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dams' > by by-lâ,,w, thât the townsàip c&nnet The Probim Of xuaîdppj Rdorm. Publicitti«s R"ved.bé hecto satidy clai= out of the gonemi
lunds of the Munieipality and axe tÈprefore 44 HOIL B. S, Pingme, in A v Pofer? Lis,, Townskiâot fiable. The number of personswbowriteegsays X P of -7Yena17a9eý

1, Dffl the paasing of a by-law abol"ing Randail, Cierk.on municipal govemment, preach ondoi tax exempt the townBb frein litàbiliv for

" es for &heep killed byisý%%; municipal ryernment, and deliver orations 1 ofers' List, Tmmshe Of Ge0r9i":ý
2ik if 'net, à the municipality liable for aheop On municipal government is out of all D. Ego, Cierk.

unenolosed puture? proportion tu the number doing work for FoUrs' List, Killage of, Pori Comvo&.."le à essential to provo the killing by dop municipal goverriment. This condition F. 1). Noble, Cierk.te recover damagee frotn the municipa1it>ý
of things is not the smallest Ilproblem" of1. Yes. municipal government, It would seern B A Handy Booh en Kre Insuran& LaWý:.,'

re of é)ielding 
a 

-Elquin, 
of

2. No. at time3 as though everybody w Ha U, Barriçter-at-Law. The carlnwvepen or wagging a tangue were wild ta C AW ýe 1, le.3. Ves. 
s rs, Oranpoint out just *hat "work» ought ta be

done, whi'e nobody pitche3 in to do the This volume only contains about 2oç>
s, but is. very complete, and

J.-I. 1s. therý any lejt%,l decigion work. But when anybody happens to Page gocs

On record reqwring a mumýcipal couneil under- gr2b a grub-hoe and strikes out into the fully into the whole Fire Insurance Law

taking drainage repaire under section 712 of the municipal field, ail the easayists and the of Ontario from 1874, including the OnDrainage Act, 18", te serve the he&d of a preachers and the oratcrs find sornething as
tatio Insurance Act of r89l, in sa far

wunicipalîty liable te contribute te the coet of wrong about the way the grub-bae it refers ta Fire Insurance (and which issgid repaim with a copy of the b -law 
le consolidation of the Fire Insurance Lav@Rionally adopted by the fîrat-= counil, in wieýde& the size of the gmbbW% boots,

additien to the copy of the eDgineer'iq report and the streaks ofdirt flying about. There of Ontario), Ail of the decisions of thé
and m"ument mntioned in section 72 (3). is no elegant way of doing such work- Ontario court8 and of the Supreme Court,

2. is there any legal dommDn on r«or of Canada are quoted and commented.ý
d re- The elegant way is to urge soScbody eltequiring cixmeil Undeluking drai 1 ra upon.

foc y . th do it, and when nobody responds, fallýýwider section 72 to 0 t thel,ýe&à r ta making speeches of complaint in some There is a history of the origin afor eaid WO& gerving th of
iniwicipaUty liable te contribnte to tbe cests elegant clubhouse- change in the legislAtion affecting Fird, :ý

of SNW work, with a oopy of t'be engùiSrEl Municipal governing is doi Insurance of Canada,
.rgport and assemmont mentiened in section 72 ng certain Unes The volume goes fully into what pro, orof work for a cit for the least surn of

perty may be insured and Vwhat may noti.1expense. That is all there is in iL But Î,Yes. Broughton vs. Grey. 26 that is Much, the application for iniurance, the contmactR. 694. itself and the conditions of the same, the
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v4fistions contained in the policy as cou'--e'2ý See the above case. . Upon tbis body of =en iiýxki»g together for the gatUtory Variatiuj%ýthete was a diffirence of opinion among intemts of the city. pared with the
the judge3 of the Divisional Court and A less perfiect municipal govemment is changes affecting the fiskt insurallUe in

gr,the case went to the Court of Appeai a bcKýy of men working for the interestsof cher companies, duties of agents prùof',ý
where the case was dismissed owing tô a the city, whose notions of such interests of loss and the ameunt and payakéot
diÈerence of opinion among the judges are involved with clm, and the building thereof, and ait other matters affectiàg the
of that court. up of certain special interests which they policy and risk. The index à voluminouï,

regard as the building up of the city. and very carefülly prepared, and the 1isc
q=t to haigut sud sucnty ta

rýj,
A bad municipal goveroment is a body f>1 be very fun
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and
3".-D- W.-A comas te a municipal coun- of men hired by special interests before or upon.

ml and aaks the municipality te lend him an a The volume is a well-prepared and wçW
afflunt of monoy to amd his chM to a hoýpit&j, atter elections to steal contracts frour

offérin as aecurity, a bon on etock. can the City. Most chies am governed by iîu<à wTitten one ail the state of the Fire Ioow>

Uncifi rid the money on suob security, &ud is interýsts, and most of the ttockWden ance Law ofOntarlô, and will he of gr1rý# ll
auch soeurity Itgal value not only to. solicitors but ta ali

makè speeches and fil] columns of the
For what purlffles can a municipal oouneà newspapers. Soine. of these stel a con- others întereted in Fire insurjince.

lend money, and- on what ucurhy T
tract Tiesday night, and deliver an oration

Sut>-sectiOn 12 «section 479, Munki- en municipal relorm at the regular bRn- From the numerous applications ffiadO'
poil Act authorizes the council ofevery uet Wednes.day night, in full dress, befère for space ta the secretary of thé TorStc
municipality to pass by-laws fur aîding in t eapplauding Society W the Prevention Fair the exhibît of road m iking machinctll
maintaining any indigent persan at a of Cbilblaim, Promises ta be full and complete. AP.

hospital etcý Contracts are the centre and almost rangements am being made by Provincw

Smion 13 of the Municipal Amed- the entire circumièrence of municipal Road Instructor Campbell, to have aU thÇ

ment Act- 1893, emPOwers cOuDcils ta goverriment; and in these days of well- implements placed on grounds set apw7t

t ike ml estate security for grants made dtfined thcory there are but few wbo do sPeciallY for that purpose so that mit

tu individuals for chàrit4ble purposes, not know what ought to be doue in a city. may judge of the merits of the différegt-,

Would suggest that the council gmnt Municipal o.wnership will provide the machines in operation. This re te

Minimun of contracts of importance, and be the best exhibit of the kLithe amourit required ta be expended by thm îs no reason wby a city sho Id n t i the country and ou]u sh dthe clerk with the understanding that he do ali public work, like paving and sewex- muniýpa1 officers and ot i.take a lien on the stock and refund the

arnount ta trmurer when received. consb=tion, etc., by the day. road improvement.,

'Il understand, Rastus, that yotw A Company of touriste are taken
T-O"a workin fû B" Gmt=ý Net Dinu4ibL daughter is quite a singer.' the Sstie at Blois.

37e--W, ýL-Trus" of School 8ection DeyWt no doubts erbout dat, bom" Guide--The room which we are ÙO'4'No. 5 ad"imd for tendm te budd a new Tbaes luéky. 1 suppose you wjIl eàtelitig, ladies and gentiernen'. is,aohSl houae, and the low-4t tender wae ('Guim 1we11ý11,,ehave no difficulty in getting her a position very one in which the Duke aacoeptei. The party wiâo got the contract - one of the church chairs. in town." murdered.
hired two of the trustuo of sam à&etion te bilild in

the new whool. A» the trmteu dinqueluw She tried dat, boss, but it didInt wulk. A Tourist-Here,, wbaVa ýthâ
from acting as trastieu by working en ffie ne* Eb'y dîne she dun open her mouf it made came here three years and was shOffi-sob<YÀý and recei-ving money for same,

skh a cft.f in de ëhuch dat de congrega- a room in the wing opposite.
Not disqualified under Pubiic Schooh tic* caught col', sah, an' she hattèr !ý;uide (very calmiy)-This room.,

Act, ý1896. 
uipdergoing rt-paiTsat the time-


